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Nile Sisters Development Initiative (NSDI) is a community-based organization that provides vital services to refugees and immigrants in the San Diego region. 
The NSDI mission is to educate, support, and offer training to refugee and immigrant women and their families to help them overcome barriers to social 
and economic self-reliance. Founded in 2001, NSDI assists refugees and immigrants to assimilate a new language, customs, and systems that are inherent 
to the American way of life. NSDI is committed to mitigating health disparities afflicting refugee and immigrant communities by offering family advocacy 
and education services. These include programs to raise awareness of sexual and reproductive health, mental health, oral health, and chronic diseases. 
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Welcome!
The San Diego region is a culturally diverse expanse. For 42 years, 
San Diego has welcomed refugees and individuals from Africa, 
Asia, the Caribbean, and Eastern Europe.

Refugee and ethnic populations have contributed greatly to 
the social, cultural, and economic vibrancy of our region, yet it 
goes without saying that challenges that impede health and 
wellness for these populations still exist.

At this health convening, Nile Sisters Development Initiative 
(NSDI) aims to harness and strengthen ethnic community-based 
organizations (ECBOs) and individuals who work with ethnically 
diverse populations to prepare them to meet the challenges in 
their communities better.

At the core of our mission is a commitment to overcoming 
barriers. I hope this convening provides you with the resources 
necessary to provide improved services to diverse communities.

Thank you for joining us!

Elizabeth Lou,  President / CEO 
Nile Sisters Development Initiative











Overview and Purpose
The Refugee and Ethnic Populations ( REP ) Health Convening is a three-day workshop with sessions covering technical as-
sistance and capacity building for board members and senior executives of health-oriented ethnic community-based organizations 
( ECBOs ) and training for African and immigrant community health workers ( CHWs ).

The purposes of the REP Health Convening are to
provide evidence-based information to increase and strengthen the competence of ECBOs to provide culturally and 
linguistically proficient services to underserved minority populations
build organizational development and engagement with mainstream health organizations, public policy makers, and 
other stakeholders
promote collaboration and community-building among refugee leaders and community members

Additionally, the REP Health Convening aims to provide training to health outreach workers / gatekeepers who work with 
recently arrived refugees and other ethnic minority populations, specifically as it relates to the prevention and treatment of HIV / 
AIDS, hepatitis B, and hepatitis C.

Target Audience
The target audience for the REP Health Convening includes board members and senior executives of ECBOs, CHWs, public health 
professionals, medical practitioners, and other health-oriented stakeholders.

Background
According to the State of California, Department of Social Services ( CDSS ), an ECBO—formerly known as mutual assistance association 
( MAA )—is a “non-profit community-based organization whose governing board is comprised of a majority (at least 51 percent) who 
are current or former refugees.” [ 1 ] ECBOs are situated mainly in communities with sizable refugee and ethnic populations ( REP ).

These grass roots organizations are paramount to successful integration of refugees / former refugees and asylum seekers / asylees 
after their initial resettlement in a host community. Generally, ECBOs provide a wide array of culturally and linguistically proficient 
social and cultural support services, including health education and promotion, case management, employment assistance / career 
counseling, as well as information and referral. Additionally, ECBOs support refugee assimilation by closing the disparity gap of 
advocacy and civic engagement.  

The San Diego region is home to several prominent ECBOs, and many are recognized members of the San Diego Refugee Forum, a 
consortium of refugee-serving organizations, public entities, and like-minded organizations serving “all populations fleeing persecu-
tion and seeking refuge in San Diego.” [ 2 ]

Kaiser Permanente Center on Total Health asserts that community-based organizations are essential partners in developing adapted 
approaches to outreach to and support at-risk racial / ethnic minority populations, especially as relates to preventable health condi-
tions. However, there is limited support to build this capacity. [ 3 ] Data indicate that health-oriented ECBOs are underutilized and 
underfunded [ 4 ], yet they serve as a bridge between mainstream resources and underserved communities, especially in the areas 
of health advocacy, health education and promotion, and community-building.

As of 2013, an estimated 150,000 refugees resided in San Diego County. Additionally, the County of San Diego is the largest refugee 
resettlement site in the State of California. [ 5 ] Given the rapidly changing demographics of the region, it is important to equip ECBOs 
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and CHWs working with REP with evidence-based tools, including organizational development and capacity building, so they can 
adequately execute culturally sensitive and linguistically literate health programs to abate infectious ailments and combat chronic 
conditions.

ECBO Technical Assistance and Capacity-Building Seminar
Objectives

 1 Understand and identify elements of collaborative leadership and health 
 2 Understand and identify elements of leadership development
 3 Demonstrate awareness of culturally proficient organizations
 4 Understand and identify scientific and culturally relevant health approaches

Description
This two-day seminar covers the following topics:

 1 Oganizational infastructure

 2 Community outreach

Community Health Worker Pilot Program Training
Objectives

 1 Identify evidence-based practices for the prevention and treatment of HIV / AIDS, hepatitis B, and hepatitis C in African or 
black immigrant communities

   2 Learn ways to promote wellness and healthy lifestyles in a culturally relevant manner

Description
This one-day pilot program will provide community health workers (CHWs) with information, skills, and resources needed to assist 
members of African and black immigrant communities to lead a healthy lifestyle and to ensure the prevention and treatment of 
HIV / AIDS, hepatitis B, and hepatitis C. Participants will offer feedback, recommendations, and constructive criticism in order to 
improve the curriculum. The Office of Minority Health Resource Center will provide a short train-a-trainer segment and will return 
in the future to train CHWs as revisions to the curriculum occur. 

Office of Minority Health Resource Center ( OMHRC )
A one-stop source for minority health literature, research, and referrals for consumers, community organizations, and health profes-
sional, this is the nation’s largest repository of information on health issues specific to African Americans, Alaska Natives, American 
Indians, Asian Americans, Hispanics, Native Hawaiians, and Pacific Islanders. Resources span access to online document collections 
and database searches to customized responses to requests for information and assistance.
minorityhealth.hhs.gov»
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Agenda | Thursday, July 20
Time 8:00am–9:00am
Activity Breakfast by invitation
Participants  Community leaders
Location Nile Sisters Development Initiative headquarters
 6035 University Avenue, Suite 22, San Diego, CA 92115

Time 10:00am–5:00pm
Activity Technical assistance and capacity-building seminar
Topic Community outreach 
Participants ECBO executives and board members
 Open to the public with advance reservations
Location Women’s Resource Center, San Diego State University, 5121 Campanile Drive, San Diego, CA 92182 
Details tinyurl.com/m5xb6f4» 

Time noon–1:00pm
Activity Working lunch
Participants Community leaders, ECBO executives and board members
 Open to the public with advance reservations
Location Women’s Resource Center, San Diego State University, 5121 Campanile Drive, San Diego, CA 92182 

Agenda | Friday, July 21 
Time 8:00am–9:00am
Activity Breakfast by invitation
Participants  Community leaders
Location Nile Sisters Development Initiative headquarters, 6035 University Avenue, Suite 22, San Diego, CA 92115

Time 10:00am–5:00pm
Activity Technical assistance and capacity-building seminar
Topic Organizational infrastructure
Participants Community leaders, ECBO executives and board members,
 Open to the public with advance reservations
Location Women’s Resource Center, San Diego State University, 5121 Campanile Drive, San Diego, CA 92182 
Details tinyurl.com/mku3ezk»

Time noon–1:00pm
Activity Working lunch
Participants Community leaders, ECBO executives and board members
 Open to the public with advance reservations
Location Women’s Resource Center, San Diego State University. 5121 Campanile Drive, San Diego, CA 92182 
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Agenda | Saturday, July 22
Time 8:00am–9:00am
Activity Breakfast by invitation
Participants  Community leaders
Location Nile Sisters Development Initiative headquarters. 6035 University Avenue, Suite 22, San Diego, CA 92115

Time 10:00am–5:00pm
Activity Community health worker pilot program training
Topic African and immigrant hepatitis B and hepatitis C
Participants community health workers
 Open to the public with advance reservations
Location Women’s Resource Center, San Diego State University, 5121 Campanile Drive, San Diego, CA 92182 

Time noon–1:00pm
Activity Working lunch
Participants Community leaders, ECBO executives and board members
 Open to the public with advance reservations
Location Women’s Resource Center, San Diego State University, 5121 Campanile Drive, San Diego, CA 92182 

Time 7:00pm–9:00pm
Activity Dinner by invitation
Participants ECBO and faith-based leaders
Location Ali Baba Family Restaurant, 421 East Main Street, El Cajon, CA 92020
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